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Abstract
Objectives—Spastic patients were studied
to understand whether stance unsteadi-
ness is associated with changes in the con-
trol of voluntary force, muscle tone, or
reflex excitability, rather than to abnor-
mal posture connected to the motor deficit
itself.
Methods—Twenty four normal subjects,
12 patients aVected by amyotrophic lateral
sclerosis (ALS), seven by spastic para-
paresis, and 14 by hemiparesis were stud-
ied. All patients featured various degrees
of spasticity and paresis but were free
from clinically evident sensory deficits.
Body sway during quiet upright stance
was assessed through a stabilometric plat-
form under both eyes open (EO) and eyes
closed (EC) conditions. The sudden rota-
tion of a supporting platform, in a toe up
and toe down direction respectively,
evoked short (SLR) and medium latency
(MLR) reflex responses to stretch of the
soleus or the tibialis anterior (TA) muscle.
Results—No relation was found between
clinical findings (tone, muscle strength,
tendon reflexes, plantar response, and
duration of disease) and body sway. On
average, all patient groups exhibited a
forward shift of the centre of foot pressure
(CFP) with respect to normal subjects; in
addition, paraparetic and to a much
larger extent hemiparetic patients showed
a lateral shift of CFP. Body sway area was
significantly increased only in the hemi-
paretic patients. No relation was found
between position of the CFP and sway
within any patient group. Soleus SLR was
increased in all patients with respect to
normal subjects. TA SLR was often seen in
both patients with ALS and paraparetic
patients, but only rarely in normal sub-
jects and hemiparetic patients. However,
no relation was found between amplitude
of soleus or TA SLRs and stabilometric
variables. The frequency and size of soleus
MLR and TA MLR were decreased in all
patients. These responses were decreased
in size and not modulated by background
EMG in the aVected leg of hemiparetic
patients, suggesting a disturbed control of
spinal reflexes fed by spindle group II
aVerent fibres.
Conclusions—It is proposed that body
posture, paresis, or monosynaptic reflex
hyperexcitability do not aVect the control
of equilibrium during quiet upright
stance. In hemiparetic patients, the de-
creased amplitude of MLRs might be the

main cause of the large postural instabil-
ity. The results are congruent with the
hypothesis of a role for group II aVerent
input in the reflex control of equilibrium.
(J Neurol Neurosurg Psychiatry 2001;70:635–643)
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The control of human upright stance relies on
multiple sensory inputs, their central integra-
tion, and appropriate reflex and voluntary
motor output. Despite many studies on the role
of aVerent input in the control of body sway
during quiet stance,1 an analysis of the eVects
produced by lesions of the motor system has
not been systematically pursued. Patients with
cerebrovascular accidents sway to a larger
extent than normal subjects2 3; however, it is
not clear whether unsteadiness is a direct con-
sequence of the motor deficit itself (decrease in
muscle strength, asymmetric support) or of the
changes in the control of voluntary force or
muscle tone and reflex excitability, accompany-
ing the physiological changes in the central
organisation of motor activity.

Reportedly, changes in muscle postural tone
and stretch reflex excitability can produce
abnormal sway.4 On the other hand, recent
results from this laboratory have shown that
patients aVected by large fibre peripheral neu-
ropathy do not necessarily present with in-
creased body sway despite decreased muscle
force and absence of tendon reflex.5 In the
present investigation, we analysed the charac-
teristics of quiet upright stance in a group of
spastic patients aVected by various lesions of
the CNS. These lesions have in common
alterations of descending motor pathways lead-
ing to decreased muscle force and increased
muscle tone and spinal reflex excitability. Con-
trary to polyneuropathic patients, spastic pa-
tients show hyperactive tendon jerks. To check
the possibility that changes in stretch reflex
excitability produce abnormal sway, we ana-
lysed latency and amplitude of the reflex
responses evoked in the leg muscles by pertur-
bations of upright posture delivered by a
mobile platform.

Although the input from the skin receptors of
the foot sole may contribute to the control of
stance in normal subjects,6 no information exists
about the possible eVects on stance of an abnor-
mal central processing of the cutaneous input. In
spastic patients, such abnormality is witnessed
by the reversed sign of the cutaneous plantar
response, which occurs as a consequence of
upper motor neuron lesions.7 Therefore, we
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considered the relation between sway and the
Babinski sign as well.

A further cause of changes in body sway in
spastic patients might be their abnormal
postural attitude, as sway amplitude depends
on the anterior-posterior position of the
projection of the body centre of mass on the
base of support in normal subjects.8–10 There-
fore, a second aim of this study was to check
the possible dependence of increased body
sway on peripheral conditions, such as degree
or asymmetry of muscle strength and abnormal
position of body centre of mass, typical seque-
lae in hemiparetic patients.

Methods
PATIENTS

The study was performed on 33 spastic
patients and 24 normal subjects. The patient
group was characterised as follows: 12 patients
with sporadic amyotrophic lateral sclerosis
(ALS), mean age 56.9 years (SD 10.1) (range
39–73), seven with spastic paraparesis, mean
age 53.1 (SD 10.7) (range 39–67), and 14 with
stroke, mean age 56.6 (SD 13.5) (range
29–80). Although the onset of ALS was appar-
ently localised at spinal level, a variable degree
of upper motor neuron syndrome was present.
Four paraparetic patients were aVected by
Strümpell-Lorrain disease, two by idiopathic
spastic paraparesis, and one by sequelae of
removal of meningioma of the falx cerebri.
Eight of the hemiparetic patients showed right
hemiparesis, six left hemiparesis. In three, the
lesion was localised at the cortical grey matter,
whereas in the other 11 the lesion involved also
the subcortical white matter, mainly in the ter-
ritory of the medial cerebral artery. In no
patient was the right posterior parietal cortex,
which is involved in the processing of spatial
information,11 aVected by the vascular lesion.
All patients were deliberately recruited only if
free from clinical sensory deficits. Mean dura-
tion of disease was 1.4 (SD 1.0), 11.0 (SD
10.1), and 0.7 (SD 0.8) years for patients with
ALS, and paraparetic and hemiparetic patients,
respectively. Patients were able to stand upright
and walk without aids. All were enrolled in a
rehabilitation programme aimed at improving
gross motor function (rolling, sit to stand,
transferring), upper limb function, and gait.
Bobath techniques were utilised. Due to the
diVerent types of disease, patients entered the
study at diVerent times from the onset of
disease. As a consequence, some patients were
enrolled some weeks after rehabilitation, other
patients at the start. The control group was
made up of a sample of 24 subjects, mean age
58.6 years (SD 12.1) (range 41–83). They had
never had metabolic, neurological, or vestibu-
lar disease, did not take drugs known to aVect
the CNS, and their present neurological exam-
ination was unremarkable. All subjects and
patients gave their informed consent to the
protocol, and the local ethics committee
approved the study.

CLINICAL EXAMINATION

Muscle strength and tone, tendon reflexes, and
plantar response were clinically assessed in the

lower limbs by means of a standard neurologi-
cal investigation. Tone of foot plantarflexor
muscles was graded using the modified Ash-
worth scale12 13 from 0 (no increase in muscle
tone) to 5 (impossible to flex or extend the
ankle). For scoring muscle strength, a motricity
index of ankle dorsiflexion derived from the
Medical Research Council grades was used.14

The quadriceps and Achilles tendon reflexes
were scored according to the myotatic reflex
scale (MRS)15 from 0 (reflex absent) to 4
(reflex enhanced), with 2 and 3 corresponding
to reflex in the lower and upper half of normal
range respectively. The plantar response was
graded as flexor (3), mute (2), equivocal (1), or
extensor (0).16 In patients with ALS and para-
paretic patients, the average score of the right
and left lower limb was calculated for each of
the above clinical signs. In the case of
hemiparetic patients, only the scores of the
aVected limb were considered for further
analysis.

ANALYSIS OF POSTURE

Body sway during quiet stance was recorded by
means of a dynamometric platform (Kistler
model 9281B). Patients stood upright barefoot
with eyes open (EO) gazing at a target placed at
a distance of 50 cm at eye level, and with eyes
closed (EC). Feet were parallel, spaced 10 cm
apart. Two trials, of 52 seconds duration each,
were recorded for each visual condition. The
forces acting on the platform were acquired
and the changes in the position of their result-
ant vector (the instantaneous CFP) were
measured according to the methods described
in a previous paper.8 From the instantaneous
positions of the CFP, the mean position of the
CFP was calculated. The mean CFP on the
anterior-posterior (A-P) axis in reference to the
calcaneum was expressed as a percentage of the
total foot length to normalise all the subjects’
data. Position of the CFP along the medi-
olateral axis (CFP-ML) was also calculated:
negative and positive values (mm) corre-
sponded to right and left shift of CFP, respec-
tively, with regard to the A-P axis of symmetry.
To normalise the subjects’ data, the CFP-ML
was expressed as a percentage of body height.
The body sway area was the surface (mm2)
swept during the trial by the line joining the
mean CFP to the moving instantaneous CFP.17

REFLEX RESPONSES TO PERTURBATIONS

Postural reactions to upright stance perturba-
tions were elicited by sudden rotations of a
supporting platform. Upward (toe up) rota-
tions stretched the triceps surae muscle, down-
ward rotations (toe down) stretched the tibialis
anterior (TA). Velocity and amplitude of
rotation were 50°/s and 3°. Surface EMG of the
soleus and TA muscles were bilaterally re-
corded. Raw EMG signals were filtered (100
Hz-3 kHz, -6 dB/octave), amplified (×10 000)
and fed to a computer (sampling frequency 1
kHz). EMG activity was oV line full wave recti-
fied, and then averaged over 10–20 corre-
sponding postural perturbations. EMG re-
sponses were measured with a cursor on the
computer screen. The responses in the
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stretched muscles were classified as short
latency (SLR) or medium latency response
(MLR) when their onset latency was shorter or
longer than 60 ms, respectively. The onset of
either response was detected at the rise of the
EMG signal above 2 SDs of the mean level of
its prestimulus background activity, averaged
for 100 ms,18 and the end of the SLR
corresponded to the time at which the EMG
signal decreased to below the same level. The
area of the SLR was measured between the
onset and the end of each response. The area of
the soleus and TA MLRs was calculated for a
window lasting 45 and 65 ms after their onset,
respectively. The same procedures were used in
normal subjects and patients. If the onset of
EMG activity occurred at latency longer than 2
SDs above the average onset of the response in
normal subjects, the response latency was not
considered; the area of the EMG activity was
however measured according to the above tem-
poral windows. Because the prestimulus back-
ground activity in the soleus and TA muscle
was not negligible, and might lead to overesti-
mation of the size of the responses evoked by
the perturbation, it was subtracted from the
EMG responses. To do this, the area of the
background activity was measured over 100 ms
before platform movement, divided by 100 and
multiplied by the average duration of the
response of normal subjects (22, 17, 45, and 65
ms for soleus SLR, TA SLR, soleus MLR, and
TA MLR, respectively).

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

All values in the text and table 1 are expressed
as grand means (SD) of all subjects and
patients. One way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was used to assess diVerences in
clinical findings between the patient groups.
The findings obtained in the stabilometric tests
were analysed separately according to the
visual conditions (EO, EC). Two trials for each
condition were considered for all subjects. As
body sway area was not normally distributed,
normalisation was obtained by logarithmic
transformation. Two way ANOVA (with pa-
tient groups as the independent variable and
visual conditions as the repeated measures)
was performed for all sway variables. For reflex
responses to perturbations, one way ANOVA
was used for assessing diVerences between the
sample of normal subjects and the three groups
of patients. For each response, subjects entered
the analysis with two observations correspond-
ing to the right and left leg. For hemiparetic
patients, the responses from the right and left
leg were pooled according to the aVected and
healthy side. An F value leading to p<0.05 was

considered significant. The post hoc test was
the Newman-Keuls test. In hemiparetic pa-
tients, the area of the responses occurring in
the aVected and healthy limb were compared
through the paired t test. The mean frequency
of occurrence of the reflex responses to pertur-
bation was calculated for all groups. For hemi-
paretic patients, frequency of occurrence was
separately calculated for the aVected and
healthy leg. Any diVerence in the frequency of
occurrence of each response between normal
subjects and patients was assessed with a ÷2

test.

Results
CLINICAL FINDINGS

Muscle tone, strength, tendon reflexes, and
plantar response were clinically assessed in the
lower limbs of all patients (table 1). On
average, muscle tone was increased in all of
them. One way ANOVA showed that muscle
tone was significantly (F=5.1, df=2, 49,
p<0.01) diVerent between ALS, paraparetic,
and hemiparetic patients. The post hoc test
showed a significantly greater degree of muscle
tone in paraparetic patients than in either
patients with ALS (Newman-Keuls, p<0.02)
or the aVected limb of hemiparetic patients
(Newman-Keuls, p<0.01). Despite the large
between group diVerence in disease duration,
the severity of the other clinical signs was not
statistically diVerent between the three groups
of patients, thus suggesting that the severity of
the disease aVecting the motor abilities was
homogeneous within each group of patients.

CHARACTERISTICS OF POSTURE

Sway area
Figure 1 shows an example of body sway
recorded during quiet stance under EO and
EC conditions in a normal subject, and in rep-
resentative patients aVected by ALS, parapare-
sis, or left hemiparesis. The hemiparetic patient
swayed to a larger extent than the normal sub-
ject, the patient with ALS or the paraparetic
patient. The CFP of the three patients was dis-
placed slightly forwards with respect to the
normal subject. In addition, in the hemiparetic
patient the CFP was shifted toward the
unaVected limb.

Figure 2 summarises the results of body sway
variables in the normal subjects and in the
three patient groups standing quietly under
both EO and EC conditions. The graph shows
that sway area was within normal limits in
patients with ALS and paraparetic patients, but
was greatly increased in hemiparetic patients. A
two way ANOVA performed on body sway area
showed a significant diVerence between groups
(F=9.3, df=3, 105, p<0.0001) and between
visual conditions (F=113.8, df=1, 105,
p<0.0001). A significant (p<0.02) interaction
was found between groups and visual condi-
tions, indicating that closing the eyes did not
increase body sway area to the same proportion
in all groups. The post hoc test showed that the
body sway area of patients with ALS and para-
paretic patients was not significantly diVerent
from that of normal subjects, whereas the body

Table 1 Mean (SD) scores for clinical findings in patients

Type of assessment ALS patients
Paraparetic
patients

Hemiparetic
patients
(aVected leg)

Muscle tone of foot plantarflexor muscles
(modified Ashworth scale): 0–5 1.3 (1.4) 2.6 (1.4) 1.4 (1.2)

Foot dorsiflexor muscles (MI): 0–33 25.4 (9.1) 23.0 (8.2) 19.5 (4.1)
Quadriceps tendon reflex (MRS): 0–4 3.1 (0.7) 3.4 (0.8) 3.4 (1.1)
Achilles tendon reflex (MRS): 0–4 3.0 (0.8) 3.2 (0.8) 3.4 (0.6)
Plantar response (Norris scale): 0–3 1.3 (1.2) 0.8 (1.0) 0.9 (1.3)

MI=Motricity index; MRS=myotatic reflex scale.
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sway area of hemiparetic patients was signifi-
cantly larger (Newman-Keuls, p<0.0002)
under both visual conditions.

Centre of foot pressure
Under both visual conditions, the position of
CFP A-P (in % of foot length) was shifted sig-
nificantly forward (p<0.0002) in all groups of
patients with respect to normal subjects (figure
2, middle graph). A two way ANOVA on the
position of the CFP along the A-P axis showed
significant diVerences between groups (F=6.8,
df=3, 105, p<0.0005) but not between visual
conditions. There was a moderate forward shift
in the paraparetic (Newman-Keuls, p<0.002)
and hemiparetic patients (Newman-Keuls,
p<0.05) with respect to the other groups. For
position of the CFP along the M-L axis (in %
of subject height), paraparetic patients showed
a slightly greater lateral shift of CFP than the
normal subjects and patients with ALS
(Newman-Keuls, p<0.05). In hemiparetic pa-
tients, the CFP was most aVected: these

patients had a significantly greater (Newman-
Keuls, p<0.0002) lateral shift than all other
groups, under both visual conditions. Any
eVect of the A-P or M-L position of the CFP
on sway area was assessed. When all patient
data were collapsed, the regression between
these variables was significant because of the
hemiparetic group mean eVect; however,
within no patient group, hemiparetic patients
included, was any relation between body sway
area and CFP found. To better weigh up the
influence, if any, of M-L position of the CFP on
sway area, we compared sway in a subgroup of
ALS plus paraparetic patients with respect to a
subgroup of hemiparetic patients. The two
groups (consisting of eight patients each) had
the same M-L CFP. In the ALS plus
paraparetic and in the hemiparetic group, the
M-L CFP was respectively 1.36 % (0.29) and
1.39% (0.29) with EO, and 1.35% (0.31) and
1.05% (0.5) with EC. Despite the same M-L
CFP values in the two groups, the correspond-
ing sway area was significantly (p<0.005,

Figure 1 Example of stabilometric recordings obtained during quiet stance with eyes open (EO) and eyes closed (EC) in a
normal subject, a patient with amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS), a paraparetic patient, and a hemiparetic patient. All
patients showed an anterior shift of the centre of foot pressure (CFP) with respect to the normal subject (for reference, the
average CFP along the anterior-posterior axis during the trial obtained in the normal subject under the EO condition was
equated to zero). The paraparetic and in particular the hemiparetic patient (left side aVected) showed also a lateral shift of
the CFP. In the hemiparetic patient, body sway was larger than that in the normal subject and the patients under both
visual conditions. A=anterior; P=posterior; L=left; R=right.
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unpaired t test) larger in the hemiparetic
patients, under both visual conditions. With
EO, sway area was 346.0 mm2 (251.7) and
891.2 mm2 (461.0), with EC 800.9 mm2

(801.6) and 2107.8 mm2 (1167.1), respectively
in the case of patients with ALS plus
paraparetic and hemiparetic patients. It should
be noted that, when some of the normal
subjects voluntarily leant towards one leg, such
as to reproduce the CFP shift seen in
hemiparetic patients, the sway area was only
slightly increased with respect to the usual
upright stance. Therefore, neither uneven
distribution of body weight between the two
limbs nor body leaning was the sole cause of
abnormal body sway.

Relation between stabilometric and clinical
findings
A two way ANOVA was performed between
stabilometric variables and clinical variables as
muscle tone, strength, tendon reflexes, plantar
response, and duration of disease, separately
considered. Interestingly, no eVect on sway

area was exerted by the characteristics of the
plantar response: (a) within each group there
was no relation between type of plantar
response and amplitude of sway; (b) by
collapsing all patients’ sway in four categories
on the basis of the type of response (flexor,
mute, equivocal, extensor), no significant or
quasi-significant diVerences were seen. No
relation was found between sway or CFP posi-
tion variables (recorded with EO or EC) and
clinical findings in any group of patients.
Neither the side (right or left) nor the main
localisation of the lesion (frontal, parietal, or
frontotemporoparietal) aVected the sway vari-
ables. In particular, in hemiparetic patients, no
change in severity was found in either body
sway area or CFP position in the A-P or M-L
direction when the patients were divided into
two groups on the basis of the side of the lesion.
Duration of disease did not aVect stabilometric
findings, suggesting that the severity of disease
was homogeneous within each group of
patients.

REFLEX RESPONSES TO PERTURBATION

Postural muscle background activity
The tonic EMG activity of the soleus and TA
muscles of both legs was measured in the 100
ms period before the platform perturbation in
all subject groups. The area of this activity was
not significantly diVerent (one way ANOVA)
either between muscles or subject groups.
However, the background activity was larger in
the healthy than the aVected limb of hemi-
paretic patients, for both soleus and TA
muscles (paired t test p<0.05).

NORMAL SUBJECTS

In normal subjects, the pattern of EMG
responses of the leg muscles stretched by toe
up or toe down rotation of the supporting plat-
form was similar to that already described in
previous papers from our laboratory.19 20 Figure
3 shows an example of the responses recorded
from soleus and TA muscles during the pertur-
bations in the same normal subject and
patients depicted in figure 1. In toe up pertur-
bation (stretching triceps surae muscle), the
normal pattern consisted of an SLR in soleus
muscle, occurring at about 44 ms in all
subjects, followed by a slightly less consistent
(frequency of occurrence 90%) MLR in the
same muscle at about 72 ms. In toe down per-
turbation (stretching the TA muscle), SLR was
infrequently (19%) evoked in the stretched TA.
MLR was instead evoked in TA muscle in
100% of these subjects, at about 75 ms latency.

PATIENTS

Frequency of occurrence of EMG responses
The frequency of occurrence of soleus SLR
was similar to that of normal subjects, being
96% in patients with ALS and 100% in
paraparetic and in both limbs of hemiparetic
patients. Changes in spastic patients featured
the occurrence of a TA SLR to toe down rota-
tion (fig 3). The TA SLR, which was seldom
present in normal subjects, occurred with a
frequency of 54% and 86% respectively in
patients with ALS and spastic paraparesis. In

Figure 2 Characteristics of posture in normal subjects and
all patients under EO and EC conditions. Each symbol
represents the mean (SEM) of body sway area (upper
graph), distance between the calcaneum and CFP in % of
foot length (middle graph), and lateral shift of CFP in % of
subject height (lower graph). Norm=normal subjects;
ALS=amyotrophic lateral sclerosis; Para=paraparetic;
Hemi=hemiparetic. Note the increased forward position of
CFP in all patient groups with respect to normal subjects,
and the larger lateral shift of CFP in paraparetic and
particularly in hemiparetic patients. The hemiparetic group
shows the largest increase in sway area under both visual
conditions.
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those with spastic paraparesis, this frequency
was significantly (÷2) higher than that in normal
subjects, patients with ALS and hemiparetic
patients. In the aVected and healthy limb of
hemiparetic patients, the TA SLR occurred
respectively at a frequency of 29% and 21%,
neither frequency being significantly diVerent
from that in normal subjects.

The frequency of occurrence of the soleus
MLR was not significantly diVerent from that
of normal subjects, being 92%, 93%, and 93%,
respectively in patients with ALS, paraparetic
patients, and in the aVected leg of hemiparetic
patients. On the contrary, the frequency of TA
MLR was significantly (p<0.01) decreased in
all patient groups compared with normal
subjects, being 63%, 86%, and 71%, respec-
tively in patients with ALS, paraparetic pa-
tients, and in the aVected leg of hemiparetic
patients. In the healthy leg of the hemiparetic
patients, TA MLR occurred with a frequency
of 100%, a value significantly higher than that
in the contralateral limb.

Latency and area of EMG responses
The latency of the TA-SLR was about 47
ms—that is, similar to that of the soleus SLR—
thus suggesting that both responses are mono-
synaptic or oligosynaptic in nature. The latency

of the other responses was not significantly
aVected (fig 3) either, although in the case of
hemiparetic patients latency of soleus MLR
and TA MLR was increased to a non-
significant extent in the aVected leg with
respect to the healthy leg: soleus MLR was
delayed by 1.3 (5.3) ms, TA MLR by 7.2
(14.0) ms. Abnormalities in size (fig 4) were
found in both limbs of the patients except for
the healthy limb of hemiparetic patients, which
showed EMG responses similar to those of
normal subjects.

The soleus SLR corresponds to the monosy-
naptic stretch reflex,20 and its increased excit-
ability in patients (F=5.0, df=3, 91, p<0.005) is
a well known sign of spasticity.7 On average, the
area of soleus SLR to toe up rotation was
enlarged (Newman-Keuls, p<0.05) in patients
with ALS and paraparetic patients and margin-
ally (p<0.06) so in the hemiparetic patients
with respect to normal subjects. The soleus
SLR was significantly larger (paired t test,
p<0.05) in the aVected than in the healthy leg
of hemiparetic patients.

The area of soleus MLR showed minor and
non-specific diVerences between groups
(F=2.5, df=3, 33, p<0.07). In hemiparetic
patients, the soleus MLR was marginally

Figure 3 Example of recording of EMG responses of soleus (sol) and tibialis anterior (TA) muscles induced by toe up and
toe down rotations of the supporting platform in a normal subject, a patient with ALS, a paraparetic, and a left hemiparetic
patient. SLR=short latency response; MLR=medium latency response. In all subjects, each panel shows the superimposition
of the average of 20 rectified and filtered (time constant=1 ms) EMG responses from the right (thin line) and left leg (thick
line), or aVected and non-aVected leg for the hemiparetic patient. Note the increased amplitude of the sol SLR in the
patients with respect to the normal subject, and the occurrence of the TA SLR in patients with ALS and paraparetic
patients. At variance with soleus SLR and TA SLR, soleus MLR and TA-MLR are decreased in amplitude in the aVected
limb of the hemiparetic patient. Vertical dotted lines indicate the onset of platform displacement.
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(paired t test, p<0.15) decreased in the aVected
limb with respect to the healthy limb.

The area of TA MLR was significantly
(F=3.7, df=3, 92, p=0.01) diVerent between
subject groups. It was decreased in the aVected
limb of hemiparetic patients with respect to
both the healthy limb (paired t test, p<0.005)
and the normal subjects (Newman-Keuls,
p<0.05). In patients with ALS and paraparetic
patients, the TA MLR was reduced only to a
marginally significant extent (Newman-Keuls,
p<0.10) with respect to normal subjects.

A significant positive relation between back-
ground EMG activity of soleus muscle and
area of the SLR and MLR was found in normal
subjects. This was true particularly when
soleus responses with respect to soleus back-
ground were considered: soleus SLR
(y=0.32x+0.20, p=0.001, R2=0.22), soleus
MLR (y=0.42x+0.13, p<0.003, R2=0.20). In
patients, despite the large variability in the
responses, the regression between the relevant
background and area of the soleus SLR was
maintained and reached significance in para-
paretic patients (y=3.80x–0.71, p<0.0001,
R2=0.75) and the aVected leg of hemiparetic
patients (y=1.77x+0.03, p<0.03, R2=0.35).
Conversely, there was no significant regression
between the background and the area of soleus
MLR, except for the healthy limb of hemi-
paretic patients (y=0.45x+0.16, p<0.003,
R2=0.59).

RELATION BETWEEN STABILOMETRIC FINDINGS

AND REFLEX RESPONSES TO POSTURAL

PERTURBATION

Much as for the absence of a relation between
body sway and clinical variables, we did not
find any relation between sway and background

EMG responses in any group. As far as the
responses to perturbation are concerned,
despite the said changes in the pattern of short
and medium latency responses in patients,
there was no relation between body sway area,
with EO or EC, and the size of the various
responses to perturbations, across all patients
or within any group. In particular, sway was not
related to the increased amplitude of the SLRs,
either in soleus or TA. By generalisation, this
finding suggests that the marked increase in
body sway in hemiparetic patients could not be
explained by the increased excitability of the
stretch reflex pathways in postural muscles. For
the MLRs, there was no relation between MLR
area of either soleus or TA and sway area in any
patient group.

Discussion
PATIENTS WITH ALS AND PARAPARETIC PATIENTS

The results show that body sway area is little
aVected in spastic ALS and paraparetic pa-
tients without sensory deficit. The body sway
area was not increased in these patients with
respect to normal subjects, under either EO or
EC conditions.

No changes or a minor lateral shift in the
M-L position of the CFP were found in
patients with ALS or paraparetic patients. In
both groups, the slightly anterior position of
the CFP showed that patients maintained a
forward inclined position of the body. Changes
in the forward or backward leaning of the body
modulates the body sway area in normal
subjects.8 However, this forward shift was
evidently insuYcient in patients with ALS and
paraparetic patients to produce any eVect on
body sway area. If anything, the forward sway
was simply the counterpart of the increased

Figure 4 Size of soleus SLR and TA SLR (upper panels) and of soleus MLR and TA MLR (lower panels). From left to
right, the bars show the average (+ SEM) of the area of the relevant response obtained from normal subjects, patients with
ALS, paraparetic, and hemiparetic patients (both aVected and healthy side). Note the increased area of soleus SLR in the
aVected side of hemiparetic patients and particularly so in the patients with ALS and paraparetic patients with respect to
normal subjects, and the occurrence of larger than normal TA SLR in the patients. The area of soleus MLR is decreased in
hemiparetic patients (aVected side). The area of TA MLR is decreased in all patients, and to a larger extent in the aVected
side of hemiparetic patients. For explanations see figures 2 and 3.
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soleus muscle tone, as the higher the tone of the
posterior leg muscles the larger the tolerated
body forward inclination: a greater stiVness of
the postural leg muscles is necessary and can
be suYcient to counteract the gravity torque
under conditions of body forward leaning. In
these patients, the increased stiVness may be
attributable to passive rather than active
mechanisms,21 as the background soleus EMG
was in fact not diVerent from normal.

In most patients with ALS and paraparetic
patients, there was increased amplitude of
short latency stretch responses. This was not
related to any increased level of motor pool
drive, because, as discussed earlier, back-
ground EMG was normal. The increased
excitability of the monosynaptic reflex arc was
generalised to both extensor and flexor mus-
cles, so that in several of these patients a
sizeable SLR was also evoked by toe down
rotation in the stretched TA. Therefore, the
abnormal excitability of the short latency
stretch reflex of leg muscles can fit well with
normal body sway. This was true also for the
abnormal clinical findings such as increased
muscle tone and tendon reflexes, decreased
muscle strength, and abnormal plantar re-
sponse. It seems then that spasticity and some
of its major sequelae do not lead to poor
control of quiet upright stance. The medium
latency response, the size of which is an indica-
tion of the excitability of the pathway originat-
ing in the spindle secondary aVerents,22 was
present in many of these patients both on
soleus and TA muscles and was, on average, of
normal amplitude or diminished.

HEMIPARETIC PATIENTS

At variance with patients with ALS and
paraparetic patients, hemiparetic patients
showed significantly larger body sway values
under both EO and EC conditions. At variance
with previous reports,23 24 the increase in body
sway was not connected to the side (right or
left) or the main localisation (cortical or
subcortical) of the lesion.11 This discrepant
finding might be explained by the exclusion of
patients with sensory deficits from our study
and by the absence of lesions in the right pos-
terior parietal cortex, known to be involved in
the processing of internal spatial represen-
tation.11 25 In our hemiparetic patients, sway
increase was accompanied by a significant for-
ward shift of CFP, greater than in normal sub-
jects but similar to that of paraparetic patients.
However, as shown for patients with ALS and
paraparetic patients, the occurrence of either
spasticity or forward shift of the CFP cannot
explain an increase of body sway area. At vari-
ance with the other patients, hemiparetic
patients showed a lateral shift of CFP, a sign of
the body weight being unevenly distributed
between the lower limbs. In normal subjects,
however, voluntary displacement of the body,
such as to shift the CFP to the same extent as
in hemiparethic patients, resulted in a much
slighter increase in body body sway area
(unpublished observation). The idea that the
increase in body sway area found in hemi-
paretic patients is connected with the eccentric

position of the CFP is further weakened by the
absence of a relation between sway area and
CFP shift within the group, and by a normal
body sway area in those patients with ALS and
paraparetic patients whose CFP was shifted
laterally to the same extent as in hemiparetic
patients. In conclusion, even in the hemiparetic
patients, the increased body sway area cannot
be solely explained by their faulty posture,
although it is conceivable that stance control
may be partly worsened by the shift of the body
weight toward the healthy limb.2 26 27

The pattern of EMG reflex responses to
postural perturbations in the aVected leg of
hemiparetic patients was unlike that of the oth-
ers. The short latency response to stretch was
increased, but not to any greater degree than in
the other spastic patients. Conversely, the
medium latency responses of soleus and TA
were reduced, in the aVected leg, more than in
the other groups. The responses to stretch,
which are mediated by the spindle group II
aVerent fibres,22 are evidently subjected in
hemiparesis to a diVerent descending control
from that acting on the short latency re-
sponse.1 28 This notion is strengthened by the
finding of no relation between background
soleus EMG and amplitude of soleus MLR,
whereas a positive relation between these two
variables is present in normal subjects and in
the healthy limb of the hemiparetic patients.
One important source of increased sway in
hemiparetic patients can therefore be the
decreased modulation in excitability of this
response to stretch in the aVected limb. There
are in fact suggestions that it is this medium
latency response, rather than the monosynaptic
reflex, that plays a part in the reflex control of
quiet stance.27 29 This notion is based of course
on the assumption that stance support by the
aVected limb is not negligible despite the body
shift toward the healthy leg and, therefore, that
the abnormal reflex contribution from the
aVected limb has a detrimental eVect on
upright stance control. Notably, recent data
show that the increase in body sway during
stance in hemiparetic patients can be con-
nected with asymmetric temporal synchronisa-
tion of postural oscillation between the two
legs.30

Conclusion
Since neither body attitude, nor paresis or
monosynaptic reflex hyperexcitability seem to
aVect body sway, it can be hypothesised that
decreased muscle force or abnormal processing
of the input from primary spindle endings or
foot sole cutaneous receptors are not para-
mount in the control of equilibrium during
quiet upright stance. Conversely, although no
direct information is given by the experiments,
the present findings are in favour of a role of the
aVerent input from spindle secondary endings
in the reflex control of equilibrium. In fact,
where the normal modulation of excitability of
the reflex pathway fed by spindle group II
aVerent fibres is hardly aVected, as in patients
with ALS and paraparetic patients, stance sta-
bility is within normal limits; on the contrary,
in hemiplegia the diminished medium latency
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response is accompanied by increased body
sway. Velocity sensitive spindle primaries would
provide a less important input to the nervous
system than the length sensitive spindle
secondaries, as during quiet stance very slow
body movements occur.10 31 Under this condi-
tion, the input from the secondaries should
suYce to enable the nervous system to detect
low frequency displacements of the body29 and
produce appropriate changes in muscle tone to
counteract the perturbations of balance.32 This
interpretation is further supported by our
recent findings that postural control during
quiet stance of patients with peripheral neu-
ropathy29 is negligibly aVected by loss of group
Ia aVerent fibres whereas it is so when group II
spindle aVerent fibres are also involved by the
disease.
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